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Listening
with theright
faculties
tegy - addressingissuesas we movealong,
and listening hard to get the signalsfor the
next step.And I must say it certainly hasn't
beeneasy.
Almost all of us have been conditioned
into acceptingthat it is knowledge sourced
from written documents which is the core
to learning.We failed.to acknowledge tnat
meaningthrough auditory words is the ori-
gin of knowledge,that indigenouslanguage
is neverbasedonwrittenwords,nordidscrip-
ture at once appearin the form of a written
document.
Oral language is thus a powerful peda-
gogy with which to disseminate
meaning,which in turn putsone in
il state of havingknowledge.Cap-
turing sounds into words through
stringing letters of the alphabet
togetheronlycomeslater.Listening
thereforeprecedesreading,notthe
other way round.
Enlightened by such a discove-
ry,we at PUTRA begancontempla-
ting the manner in which we have
beendisseminatingknowledge to
our students. To promote real lis.
tening to take placeduring class-
room sessions,both teachersand
learnersneedto learnto reactivate
theirfacultiesof listening,somethingthatcan
only beacquiredthrough anexperientialset-
ting ratherthan from readinginstructionsor
manualof codes.
Acceptingthat humansare uniquerather
than uniform,standardisedmachines,we do
not expectourfacilitatorsof learningnorstu-
dentsto beableto achievethe listeningmode
overnight.Yetwearesteadfastinundertaking
the path - a path that not manyhavedared
tread upon. For to us,nurturing human lea-
ders entails living on the terrain not a map
on whichsomerealitieshavebeendistorted.
The humanfacultiesfor listeningas a means
to learningmust be reclaimed.
THE last column set the tone for us tomoveintoactualisinghumangovernance·throughpractisingreallistening- the lis-
teningthat will leadto learning.Nonetheless,
becausethe art of listeningwhere one uses
the ears,eyes,mindandtheheartto beableto
hear,giveattention,understandandremember
is no longerthe default statethat manyof us
areaccustomedto,shiftinggearinto bringing
backthis form of listeningis not easy.
But try we must, for if we don't, we will
remainunableto utiliseall the facultiesthat
havealreadybeenendowedto us.Incomplete
- not unlikehavinga smartphonewith allthe
facilitiesyet only usingit to make
and receivecallsbecausewe don't
havetimeto masterthe rest.Don't
wefeela senseof lossof potential,
whatwecouldhaveandyetcannot
havedueto our own inadequacy?
Unfortunately with humans
I whatwedonotusecanbelostfore- : Professor
ver.Thosewho utilisetheendowed : Arfah Salleh is
facultiesto thefullestwith leadthe : thePresident&
pack.Don'twewonderhow entre- : CEOofthePutra
preneurswho do not undergoany : BusinessSchool
MBA or entrepreneurshiptraining : at Universiti
programmesor evenset foot into : PutraMalaysia.
the premises of institutions of ...
higherlearningbecomesuccessful?
Somehowthey manapedto listenwell to the
real businessbeat so that they were able to
seizeopportunitiesotherscouldnot.
So,wheredoesthis leavebusinessschools?
It onlytakeshonestyandnot rocketscienceto
know that there must besomething incom-
pletewith the preparationwe are giving our
students. It is for this reasonthat we at Put-
ra BusinessSchool (PUTRA) havedecidedto
go backto our origins to bring back human
governancewith listening as its prerequisi-
te.
Beingamongthe first, if not the first to do
so among the fraternity of businessschools,
we could onlyadopt a design-and-buildstra-
